Increased central serotonergic activity associated with nocturnal anorexia induced by Walker 256 carcinoma.
The role of brain serotonin levels in Walker 256 tumor induced anorexia was investigated. Total and free plasma tryptophan, regional brain serotonin and 5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid were determined at night, and their relationship to nocturnal anorexia assessed by linear regression analysis. No significant difference in tryptophan, serotonin, or 5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid levels was detected between pair fed and tumor bearing rats exhibiting a 20% reduction of nighttime food intake. Tumor bearing rats with a 40% reduction in food intake had higher nighttime plasma free tryptophan and regional 5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid levels than their pair fed malnourished controls. These results indicate that increased plasma free tryptophan and elevated serotonin metabolism may not be the initial dysfunction responsible for nocturnal anorexia. However, it may contribute to the decreasing nocturnal food intake in severely anorexic tumor rats.